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MAN DIES IN THREE-CAR CRASH

Parents observing the chil 
dren taking swimming lessons 
  I the City Plunge were ask 
ed the following question. 
tion.

"What do you think are the 
most important benefits your 
child gains in learning to 
iwhn?"

Mrs, Dorothy Borrclli, 15912
Chanera, Gar-
dena:

"T here are 
i] many pools

a ro u n d this
area and a
great risk of
the children
drowning if 

'* they have not ^
1 e a r n e d to
swim. There are outstanding
instructors at this plunge. 1
have three children in classes
and 1 think they are really 

I having a lot of fun doing this."

Mrs. Erwln Streyrer, 21606
Vicky Ave.: 

"1 think chil- 
d r e n should 
learn how to 
handle them 
selves in the 
water for their 
own self-pro 
tection. 1 think 
swim m i n g 
is very im 

portant health-wise and good 
for the coordination. Besides, 
it is a lot of fun for my two 
kids."  

     
Mrs. Wanda Anderson, 21614 

Vicky Ave.:
"My daughter 

wa s deathly 
afraid of the 
water. 1 want 
ed her to have 
lessons to con 
quer this fear. 
She is swim 
ming like a 
fish now, after 
coming here
daily for lessons. I think the 
instructors are very good 
here."

« * «
Charles McEncry. 2048 - 

238th St.: 
''Swimming is 

a must. 1 feel 
jio child should 
i;o past the 
aye o. 8 with 
out instruction 
in swimming. 
T li e method 
here is good. 
They give indi 

vidual instruction and special 
attention to slow learners. The 
price is so low that it is avail 
able to anyone."

*    
Marie Kvcrleyk 21815 H

dall:
"The import 

ant thing ia 
getting the 
child over be 
ing afraid of 
the water. My 
daughter can 
nwiin but she 
needed to im 
prove her style, 
'flie instructors here are v 
patient with tlie children 
also give thorn a lot of coi 
flence."

Cooke Objects 
To New School 
Board Policy

In a session Monday night that was marked with oc 
casional short tempers, the Board of Education began to! 
make some of the changes that they had promised by 
adopting a policy of separate English and social studies i 
classes for Torrance high schools. ! 

Voting on a motion by Al 
bert Charles, the B o a r d 
adopted the policy over the ob 
jections of Clinton Cooke, who 
.said lie thought the matter re 
quired more study. Cooke 
asked the board to investigate 
a change of policy, but not 
adopt one at the present time. 

Charles' motion established
the division of courses as a dis 
trict policy, but set no deadline

Carnival 
Queen is 
Crowned

Activity on the Del Amo 
Center carnival site has reach-, .
ed its peak as the Torrance , for i ts achievement. In the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce | motion, Charles also asked the 
Carnival begins its second day ! administration how .much a 
providing community fun for i separation of the two subjects 
Torrance residents. Selected to woulcl cosl ' 
reign over the five-day festivi-1 * * * 
ties which began yesterday is' DR, J. H, HULL, superiuten- 
Miss Sheryl Rice, who was dent, instructed the board that 
crowned Wednesday afternoon > the district would need more 
at 5 p.m. ! teachers for the proposed sep-

Plenty of rides, booths con- aration since persons teaching 
tests and drawings are in store : both subjects during a double 
for the next few days for all ,L).en.od ,us! part of tlle lime for 
community residents who drop  - "-1  "

DKATH CAR ... An early morning crash Wednesday Involving three cars caused the 
death of Charles Loeru, who was riding In the back scat of a car driven by Marccllno 
Prleto, A trash truck driven by Freeman Marcus, 23, hit the 1'rleto vehicle broadside. A 
third car involved was waiting out t. traffic signal at the intersection of Normandle Ave. 
and Artesia Blvd. (Herald Photo by Bill Brown)

by the Del Amo Center.
counseling.

Council Approves Tract 
Map, Denies Rezoning Bid

_ .... .  Punctuated by occasional comes effective, and approval 
event and Dell Despite the additional cost, ! outbursls of some Spicy repar.: of plans for a new Thrifty Drug 

.s are providing I Dr. Hull reported that h e was. Tucsdav nielll -s coimcil Store adjoining Foods Coin- 
the daily draw- ^^^^^^,^ }*° feeling moved rapidly through P^ 8'1 "16" 1 on Pacific

If the subjects are divided, i 
Hull said, there would have to

THE TORRANCE Junior'J* °ther arrangements made 
Chamber ot Commerce i,, for this counseling, 

sponsoring the 
Amo merchants 
the prizes for
ings. Rides are being operated 
by the Craft Shows, Inc.

Service clubs will operate 
the booths which are located 
on tlie carnival midway. Clubs 
which are participating

classes, and he had only sup 
ported the double period be a 42-ilem agenda covering al-

occasional comes effective, and approval i ation that the bid immediately
had been resealed and that the 
linal award was being made to 
the lowest bidder which was 
the council's only concern.

about half of his staff liked it.

TEMPERS OF the board

policy and i.most f many subjects ranging 
 1 "6116 ' 

and humane trapping of stray 
cats. 

Of

Coast Hwy.
Most items received unani 

mous approval from Mayor Al 
bert Isen and the six council 
members but Councilmen Vico,

major Naccomplishment j B'0"11' and Bradford expressed 
to allow no ', opposition _to approval o£ ac-cliide" the" CivitansrWelcome ! members ran short before the , were a decisioi

Wag ' "'"'""' """"

Moose

American8 ' I eX! ^if^ne lhe """W " j becn"cJ,mpletc"d" bylhe' build-1 'one dissenter on a recommen- 
Amuican Legion, ana me Theexp| osion came tthen ! jng dei)ai.tmenl, approval of a l1.""0", ^^^.!,^.!:

  oiT G^oVden'' SlHorseslioeC i I)acked room "that saw 'many < f'ur'ther rezonTng o7 the Victor ! ceptance of Cotton and Fran- 
'e Junior WoJSTJlut I of **» «***« « f?™ d ,.<° <*  . tract until a thorough survey of c«co'  'J  J ' ̂ VlXSl 
>Ptto«i Rov-il Neighbors servc the proceedings i ro m ! available M-l. land reserves has services for 1961-02. VILO was a 
£ n' iS a?d the lhe hallw»y- . I been completed by the build- '.one dissenter on a recommen-

Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The carnival officially got 

underway yesterday at 4 p.m. 
and will run daily from noon   
to midnight. '

new board member Berl Lynn , Don Wilson request "to be given
backed up the separation pro- j building permits in a new tract
posal against Cooke's pica to [ in tlie Walteria Lake area, be-

'(Contnued on Page 2) fore a restrictive ordinance be-

CJarden Tools Stolen
Several small garden tools 

were tak#n by a thief who 
broke into a storage room at 
F.) A'lo Park over tlu week- 
ei> ^police reported. T\6 burg- 
Jar gained entrance by break 
ing open the lock m the »toit 
pooni door.

lion of City Personnel Nurse 
with Mayor Isen criticising the 
"snooping" aspect of the pre 
scribed duties which will 
authorize checking on em 
ployees on leave for sickness.

A LETTER from Star-Lite 
Electronic Co. of Los Angeles 
protesting the award of a con 
tract for flashing barricades to 
a competing company evoked 
sharp discussion when Public 
Works Division representatives 
confirmed that the winning 
company's bid had been inad 
vertantly opened by a clerical 
employee, Councilman Blount 
sympathized with the complaint 
but accepted the city's explan-

The council also approved 
Continued on page 31

Lire*.

Medical history may be in 
the making at Torrance Me 
morial Hospital since the 
birth March 22 of a one 
pound, four-ounce girl who 
haw remained healthy and 
growing. She is scheduled to 
leave the hospital soon al 
most to the regret of the 
many who have showered 
her with attention since she 
came out of her incubator 
on June 22.

The IJttlc our lost two 
ounce* after bit Ui but began . r , 
to thrive on feedings that |ofJ125,400,

Stab Victim 
Dies After 
Local Party

A Torrance man faces a pos 
sible murder charge today fol 
lowing the death of Richard 
Herman Shirley, of Fullerton, 
from stab wounds allegedly re 
ceived while atending a Fourth 
of July party.

.Police said t li e y will seek 
the complaint against Connie 
Mack Dalrymple, 30, of 1620 
W. 20(!lli St. Shirley and his 
wife were attending a party 
at the Dalrymple home and 
had started to leave when an 
argument broke out.

Witnesses said that Dal 
rymple walked down the drive- 
way with a butcher knife and 
reached into the driver's side i 
of, the Shjrley car and stabbed 
Shirley. Sbirley died in Har 
bor General Hospital Wednes 
day.

Hit by Truck
One man was killed and a second was being held on 

suspicion of manslaughter following a three-car crash at 
the intersection of Normandie Ave. and Artesia Blvd. early 
Wednesday.

Dead on arrival at Gardcna Hospital was Charles Loera, 
,'i8. of 311 W. 94th St., Los An- (                
geles. Gardeiia police booked 
Freeman Marcus, 23, of 1714 
E. lllth PI., Los Angeles 33, 
on suspicion of manslaughter.

LOERA was a passenger in (lie 
rear seat of a car driven by 
Marcclino Prieto, 1827 E. 3rd 
St., Los Angeles. The Prieto 
auto was attempting to make 
a left turn onto Nprmandie 
when a trasli truck driven by 
Marcus hit the car broadside. 
Marcus was eastbound on Ar 
tesia Blvd.

The third car involved in the 
crash was driven by Reginald 
A. Brooks, 32, of 20423 Cata- 
lina, Torrance. His auto was 
northbound on Normandie and 
had stopped for a traffic sig 
nal. Damage to both the truck 
and Brooks' auto was minor. 

* * *
THE CRASH occurred about 

7:30 a.m. yesterday morning. 
Investigating officer James D. 
Martin of the Gardcna Police 
Det. said that arraignment of 
Marcus would be in the South 
Bay Municipal Court. No date 
had been set, but it was ex 
pected to be this morning.

Marcus is employed 'as a 
truck driver by Perfect Serv 
ice Disposal.

EDWARD SCinVARTI 
Exchange Teacher ,

Schwartz 
To Teach 
In Europe

When 100 school teachers, 
picked at large from institu 
tions throughout the United 
States in accordance with the 
Fulbright Act, meet their 
British counterparts in New 
York August 17, Edward 
Schwartz will shake hands 
with Leslie Edwards. Schwartz, 
who lives at 3244 Eldorado, 
will take over the teaching du 
ties at St. Clement Dane in

iinuc i'feiavua KIH.XWV «" " London, England, while Ed- 
Friday by San Diego police and wards will teach the mathe- 
returned to Torrance were | matics professor's classes at 

Kl C a m i n o College when 
school opens in September.

Tlie exchange teachers, se 
lected for availability, back 
ground, teaching ability and 
academic subjects, whl spend 
a week in New York end after 
briefing will leave for their

Hearing 
Set For 
Friday

Three persons arrested last

$125,000 for 
New Traffic 
Lights Voted

Many of those controversial 
overhead traffic signal lights 
were set for retirement Tues 
day night when the Torrance 
city council lot a contract to 
Stoiney and MathcelJ, Inc., for 
replacement with conventional 
equipment at a cost to the city

HAIL THE Ql'EEN . . . Sherry Rice, 17, who reignw over Junior (liuiiibcr of Commerce 
sponsored t'omniiiniiy Carnival is greeted by Fred Huffman, manager of Turn McAii; 
Charles Stacks, Jay Cee representative; and Jim Haiinun, merchant* chairman. The car 
nival, now in progress and ruuuiMg through Sunday, it lornttHl on lh« «««( boundry of 
th« Del Amu Center. , (Herald J'liotu)

started with two m. of 
sugar and water inserted 
Into the stomach by tube. 
Her lirsl diapers consisted 
of ti" In "i" guu/c Npunurs 
but today she uses rcguhr. 
Her length ut bird) wus l'-"j 
inches.

When she leu\es Hit* ador 
ing hospital attendant*, »he 
will reside with her large 
family in Torrance.

There are 13 Intersections to 
be covered by the new installa 
tions with the contractor esti 
mating the work will be com 
pleted within (10 days. Spokes 
men lor the company indicated 
tin; work uiiuld !)(  done on a 
crar-.h program ba->is \\itli eivws 
working yt tun location-, al a 
time.

Intersection.1) to be CDMTIM! 
by the contract are: Arlington 

Continued on pig* 31

back in jail this week after 
arraignment on charges of 
armed robbery. Preliminary 
has been set for tomorrow.

The trio being hold in lieu 
of bail are Charles and Terry 
Falk, 24414 Ward St., and 
Joseph K. Zack, Jr., 242431 
Neece Ave. Bail for the Falks assigned posls. The group go- 
was set at $10,500 each, and ing to England will .sail on lhe 
back's bail was set at $5250. , S.S. United Slates for Live*-

Thuy are accused of tlie | pool.
robbedy of a market at 2340     SchwarU, a graduate of Rut- 
S.-Western Ave. The trio was gers University, received Ins 
apprehended by San Diego master's degreoe from the Uni- 
police near lhe U.S.-Mcxican ver.sily of Southern California, 
border when border patrolmen 
identified the ear in which 
they were traveling from a de 
scription broadcast by the Tor- 
ranco police. I

Mrs. Falk is currenlly on i

Ho came didectly to Kl Camilla 
College uhcre he has taught 
malheniMlies for the past ei^lu 
years, lie will continue I each- 
ill,, math at the Knglisii school 
located in the west sidion of

probation for a conviction of j London from Sept. (i to July
u $10,000 Palos Vcrdes cloth- 20, IWI2.
ing burglary.

Legion Hall 
Checked in 
Bomb Scare
urilaTn^^
investigate a bomb threat at! Re|)oHl'U III I OITiUUT

Mi

Mrs. Schwarl/ uml tin* cou 
ple's 14-yearold son, Allan, 
plan to lly by jet to Kurope 
Aug. 14. They will visit Lon 
don, Brussels, Copenhagen, 
.iinslenlam, Paris anil UIMI 
Geneva whore. Allan will al 
ien ' I.c Man- <XMe«e. Mrs. 
Schwarl/. will jo> her husband 
in London

in
in (he Legion Hall. Ollii-eis ; (In- Torniiicu art.'a. 
cleared I he building and- The <«ily oilier reportabl* 
checked it thoroughly, but no diseases in Torrance wa§ a 
bombN wei'M found. j single case of scarlet fever.


